
 

33 outstanding individuals were 
recognized at the annual Teach-
er and Staff Member of the Year 
Event. The ceremony included 
dinner and a video honoring 
staff  finalists from each 
school. Andi Bosar of Sinking 
Fork Elementary was named 
Teacher of the Year and Georgia 
Maxie of Hopkinsville High 
School was named Staff Member 
of the Year. 

Students at Gateway Academy to 
Innovation and Technology 
(GAIT) continue to apply their 

talents and skills in real-world 
settings. In the fall, a young boy 
received a motorized toy car 
from students at GAIT. The car 
was modified to suit the needs of 
the boy who faces limited mobili-
ty through a condition known as 
Spina Bifida. This is just one of 
the many examples of how our 
students work to make the com-
munity of Hopkinsville -Christian 
County a better place!  

The district’s online registration pro-

cess was featured in the Kentucky 
School Boards Association’s (KSBA) state 

publication, Kentucky School Advocate. 
ccps continues to serve as a leader in 
technology. Ccps is one of only a few 
school districts in the state to imple-
ment and utilize an online application 
for a more efficient registration system. 

541 students received high school graduation diplomas in 2017 and more 
than $8.7 million was awarded in scholarship monies. CCPS was recog-

nized in the fall for exceeding the state’s graduation rate for the sec-

ond year in a row! 

What an incredible year ! we want to congratulate everyone on the suc-
cessful year we’ve had in 2017! We look forward to 2018 and the wonder-

ful things we will accomplish by working together. Happy New Year! 

Christian County School Board Members: (L-R) Geoff Bailey, Sue Hayes, 

Linda Keller, Lindsey Clark, and Tom Bell.  

A YEAR IN REVIEW 



A new on-going professional development system 
launched this year for CCPS educators. Teachers Inten-
tionally Learning Together (TILT) has been implemented 

across the district. TILT provides customized learning 
opportunities for teachers and engages them in dia-
logues and trainings throughout the Year.  

A YEAR IN REVIEW 
  

The solar eclipse  and its relevancy to our community afforded the district with numerous educational               
opportunities for students. During the spring semester, students were engaged in project-based 
learning activities centered around the eclipse. Students were able to present ways in which the 
community could benefit from this monumental and historical event. Student projects ranged from 
promoting the importance of eye safety to astronomical displays.  

In observance of the eclipse, school was not in session on August 21, nor August 22. students and 
staff members were provided with special eclipse  glasses, along with  a guide for safe eclipse view-
ing. These items were courtesy of the district to help ensure safety.  High school athletic depart-
ments capitalized on fundraising opportunities by hosting public eclipse viewing areas on campus. 
More than $13,700 Was raised for our high school athletic departments. Visitors commented that stu-

dents were hospitable and enjoyed  their visit to Hopkinsville.   

This year’s state of the schools breakfast was nothing short of “spooktacular,” as the 

event was shared with the festivities of Halloween. Superintendent mary ann Gemmill 
shared updates and  highlights of both the district and school during her presentation.  
The breakfast also included a special performance by the Indian Hills school choir. A 
special song and dance rendition of Michael Jackson's “thriller” was performed by the 

all-district staff choir.   

CCPS became one of 33 school districts in the state to 
provide students with expanded computer science 
learning opportunities. The computer science initiative 
will assist in establishing a continuum of computer 
science education from elementary to high school. Ex-
panding computer science opportunities for students 
will prepare students to address critical workforce 
needs related to computer science knowledge and 
skills. 

On the first day of the 2017-18 school 
year, CCPS welcomed approximately 
8,600 new and returning faces into our 
schools. It was a smooth and successful 
start to the new school year. 

Christian County High School AFJROTC 
program was named a “Distinguished 

Unit with Merit” (the highest honor) 

by the Department of the Air Force. 



a packed house viewed this year’s ccps United Way Variety 

Show. Students and staff members from schools across the 
district performed their choice of talent and it was an incredi-
ble evening of entertainment for all! The Event raised more 
than $1,400. This year, the Education Division raised a combined 

total of $30,553.72  To benefit the  united way of the pennyrile! 

Hopkinsville High School’s Band of Tigers competed and took home the first runner-up  title at 

this year’s state band competition. The community showed its support by attending a special 

send-off during the week of the state competition. 

A YEAR IN REVIEW 

This year all schools will be represented at the STLP STATE 
competition in April 2018!   Good luck! 

Thanks to a wonderful group of com-
munity members, the Stadium of Cham-
pions received quite the make-over 
this year. Repairs were made to the 
Stadium, along with a thorough 
cleaning and paint touch-up.  

 

Operation Preparation was a big success 
this year because of the wonderful volun-
teers who shared their time and expertise 
with students. All 8th and 10th grade stu-
dents participated in operation preparation 
and were  provided  time to discuss future 
career goals.  

We’ve enjoyed cheering on our athletes, teams 

and coaches this past year and on several occa-
sions  we celebrated athletes who  have chosen 
to participate in athletics at the collegiate lev-
el. In addition, HHS track athlete Jakayla 
McSwain was recognized for winning a state 
track title, CCHS was credited for their 
“undefeated” football season, HHS soccer ath-

lete Ethan Noel was named to the All American 
Soccer Team and CCHS golf athlete  John Buchan-
an  earned his ticket to play in the state golf 
tournament.  We look forward to 2018! 

During the annual retirement reception, 45 Teachers and staff members were honored for their years 
of service and dedication to the Christian county public school system. We wish each of our retirees 
success as they journey to new beginnings.  


